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learn about the yamaha virago 535 a popular and reliable cruiser bike for beginners and commuters find out
its features performance reliability pros and cons and how to buy one yamaha virago 535 manufacturer
yamaha also called xv535 production 1987 2003 predecessor yamaha virago 500k successor yamaha dragstar
650 xvs650 xvs650a class cruiser engine air cooled 4 stroke 70 sohc v twin 535 cc 32 6 cu in bore x stroke 76 x
59 mm 9 0 1 compression power 31 1 kw transmission looking to buy a yamaha virago motorcycle browse our
extensive inventory of new and used yamaha virago motorcycles from local yamaha dealers and private sellers
compare prices models trims options and specifications between different yamaha motorcycles on cycle trader
the yamaha xv535dx virago was a v twin four stroke cruiser motorcycle produced by yamaha between 1988
and 2003 it could reach a top speed of 96 mph 155 km h max torque was 34 0 ft lbs 46 1 nm 6000 rpm claimed
horsepower was 43 18 hp 32 2 kw 7500 rpm contents 1 engine 2 drive 3 chassis 4 history the yamaha xv535
virago is a 535cc cruiser bike its 4 stroke v twin engine has a power output of 28 kw and torque output of 32 ft
lb top speed horsepower the maximum speed of the yamaha xv535 virago motorcycle is around 100 mph 160
km h its horsepower is approximately 38 bhp weight seat height 2 000 bethany connecticut year 1994 make
yamaha model virago category cruiser motorcycles engine 535 posted over 1 month this xv535 virago is in
very good shape for its age it has a custom burgundy paint job with a few minor scratches it starts right up
and rides great with plenty of power name yamaha virago 535 code 3bmg 4mc9 4yh7 4yh8 4yn5 4yn8 xv535k
xv535kc 1999 europe north america name yamaha virago 535 code 3bmh 4yh9 4yha xv535l xv535lc 2000
europe north america name yamaha virago 535 code 3bmj 4yhb 4yhc xv535m xv535mc 2001 europe north
america name yamaha virago 535 code 4yhd 4yhe 2002 europe the facelifted version of the original xv750
1100 powerplant was used in the v star 1100 models the xv400 535 engine with slightly more bore and stroke
was used in the v star 650 the last motorcycle to bear the virago name was the 2007 virago 250 key specs v2
four stroke 32 6 cu in 535 cm3 41 hp 42 00 ps 31 kw 5 speed how much horsepower does a yamaha virago xv
535 has the yamaha virago xv 535 has 42 00 hp 30 7 kw how fast is a yamaha virago xv 535 the yamaha virago
xv 535 top speed is 160 0 km h 99 4 mph how much does a yamaha virago xv 535 weighs the only significant
internal differences are the 535 s 3mm larger bore and marginally lower compression ratio the stroke remains
the same as do the main crankcases the gearbox and even the motorcycle review 1995 yamaha xv535 virago
everyone s favourite half size harley youtube the lone trader motorcycle reviews 2 32k subscribers subscribed
158 6 4k views 4 months motorcycle news 2 67k subscribers subscribed 29 4 1k views 10 months ago
crosscountry indianmotorcycle supermoto the yamaha virago 535 code name xv535 was originally introduced
in the xv535 virago is where yamaha started giving harley davidson a run for their money it was the first of
their cruiser motorcycles and it certainly lasted well the yamaha xv535 is basic trusted easy to ride and with
unchallenging but enjoyable performance 2 000 bethany connecticut year 1994 make yamaha model virago
category cruiser motorcycles engine 535 posted over 1 month this xv535 virago is in very good shape for its
age it has a custom burgundy paint job with a few minor scratches it starts right up and rides great with plenty
of power dark visor 78 3k subscribers subscribed 1 1k 111k views 2 years ago sweden i m test riding a 1994
yamaha xv535 virago watch me ride it and share some stats and personal thoughts about specs seat height low
720 mm 28 3 inches dry weight average 182 kg 401 lbs fuel capacity average 13 5 litres 3 6 us gallons
economy average 55 mpg 5 1 l 100km 19 5 km l range high 160 miles 257 km top speed high 105 mph 169 km
h capacity average 525 cc power average 44 bhp 33 kw find seven ads for yamaha virago 535 motorbikes and
scooters on gumtree the local buying and selling community in the uk compare prices locations mileage and
condition of different models and years the yamaha xv535 virago is a highly respected motorcycle both
mechanically and in design it has durability and prosperous sales numbers to show it there aren t many
complaints but they do happen occasionally carb icing and corroding regulator rectifiers are two examples
with the latter occurring often on japanese machines from this period find 14 yamaha xv535 bikes available on
auto trader the uk s largest online marketplace for motorcycles compare prices features and conditions of
different models and sellers of yamaha xv535 also known as virago 535 10 compare 2006 yamaha virago 250
xv250 3 500 price guide cruiser 248 cc 11 574 km learner approved finance available we work with a finance
company to offer you finance options to buy this bike private seller bike tas contact seller view details 14 1
compare 1981 yamaha virago 750 xv750 13 500 price guide cruiser
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yamaha virago 535 1988 2004 review and buying guide May 02 2024 learn about the yamaha virago 535
a popular and reliable cruiser bike for beginners and commuters find out its features performance reliability
pros and cons and how to buy one
yamaha xv535 wikipedia Apr 01 2024 yamaha virago 535 manufacturer yamaha also called xv535 production
1987 2003 predecessor yamaha virago 500k successor yamaha dragstar 650 xvs650 xvs650a class cruiser
engine air cooled 4 stroke 70 sohc v twin 535 cc 32 6 cu in bore x stroke 76 x 59 mm 9 0 1 compression power
31 1 kw transmission
virago for sale yamaha motorcycles cycle trader Feb 29 2024 looking to buy a yamaha virago motorcycle
browse our extensive inventory of new and used yamaha virago motorcycles from local yamaha dealers and
private sellers compare prices models trims options and specifications between different yamaha motorcycles
on cycle trader
yamaha xv535 virago 535 review history specs cyclechaos Jan 30 2024 the yamaha xv535dx virago was a v
twin four stroke cruiser motorcycle produced by yamaha between 1988 and 2003 it could reach a top speed of
96 mph 155 km h max torque was 34 0 ft lbs 46 1 nm 6000 rpm claimed horsepower was 43 18 hp 32 2 kw
7500 rpm contents 1 engine 2 drive 3 chassis 4 history
yamaha xv535 virago specs top speed horsepower Dec 29 2023 the yamaha xv535 virago is a 535cc cruiser
bike its 4 stroke v twin engine has a power output of 28 kw and torque output of 32 ft lb top speed horsepower
the maximum speed of the yamaha xv535 virago motorcycle is around 100 mph 160 km h its horsepower is
approximately 38 bhp weight seat height
yamaha virago 535 motorcycles for sale smartcycleguide com Nov 27 2023 2 000 bethany connecticut year
1994 make yamaha model virago category cruiser motorcycles engine 535 posted over 1 month this xv535
virago is in very good shape for its age it has a custom burgundy paint job with a few minor scratches it starts
right up and rides great with plenty of power
yamaha xv535 virago review history specs bikeswiki com Oct 27 2023 name yamaha virago 535 code
3bmg 4mc9 4yh7 4yh8 4yn5 4yn8 xv535k xv535kc 1999 europe north america name yamaha virago 535 code
3bmh 4yh9 4yha xv535l xv535lc 2000 europe north america name yamaha virago 535 code 3bmj 4yhb 4yhc
xv535m xv535mc 2001 europe north america name yamaha virago 535 code 4yhd 4yhe 2002 europe
yamaha virago wikipedia Sep 25 2023 the facelifted version of the original xv750 1100 powerplant was used in
the v star 1100 models the xv400 535 engine with slightly more bore and stroke was used in the v star 650 the
last motorcycle to bear the virago name was the 2007 virago 250
yamaha virago xv 535 specs ultimate specs Aug 25 2023 key specs v2 four stroke 32 6 cu in 535 cm3 41
hp 42 00 ps 31 kw 5 speed how much horsepower does a yamaha virago xv 535 has the yamaha virago xv 535
has 42 00 hp 30 7 kw how fast is a yamaha virago xv 535 the yamaha virago xv 535 top speed is 160 0 km h 99
4 mph how much does a yamaha virago xv 535 weighs
yamaha virago 535 cycle world may 1987 Jul 24 2023 the only significant internal differences are the 535 s
3mm larger bore and marginally lower compression ratio the stroke remains the same as do the main
crankcases the gearbox and even the
motorcycle review 1995 yamaha xv535 virago everyone s Jun 22 2023 motorcycle review 1995 yamaha
xv535 virago everyone s favourite half size harley youtube the lone trader motorcycle reviews 2 32k
subscribers subscribed 158 6 4k views 4 months
yamaha virago 535 review perky and flexible shaft drive v May 22 2023 motorcycle news 2 67k
subscribers subscribed 29 4 1k views 10 months ago crosscountry indianmotorcycle supermoto the yamaha
virago 535 code name xv535 was originally introduced in
1997 yamaha xv535 virago motorcycle specifications Apr 20 2023 the xv535 virago is where yamaha started
giving harley davidson a run for their money it was the first of their cruiser motorcycles and it certainly lasted
well the yamaha xv535 is basic trusted easy to ride and with unchallenging but enjoyable performance
yamaha xv535 virago 535 motorcycles for sale Mar 20 2023 2 000 bethany connecticut year 1994 make
yamaha model virago category cruiser motorcycles engine 535 posted over 1 month this xv535 virago is in
very good shape for its age it has a custom burgundy paint job with a few minor scratches it starts right up
and rides great with plenty of power
yamaha virago xv535 test ride and specs youtube Feb 16 2023 dark visor 78 3k subscribers subscribed 1 1k
111k views 2 years ago sweden i m test riding a 1994 yamaha xv535 virago watch me ride it and share some
stats and personal thoughts about
yamaha xv535 virago bikes for sale thebikemarket Jan 18 2023 specs seat height low 720 mm 28 3 inches dry
weight average 182 kg 401 lbs fuel capacity average 13 5 litres 3 6 us gallons economy average 55 mpg 5 1 l
100km 19 5 km l range high 160 miles 257 km top speed high 105 mph 169 km h capacity average 525 cc
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power average 44 bhp 33 kw
used yamaha virago 535 for sale motorbikes scooters gumtree Dec 17 2022 find seven ads for yamaha virago
535 motorbikes and scooters on gumtree the local buying and selling community in the uk compare prices
locations mileage and condition of different models and years
yamaha virago 535 problems what do we know about common issues Nov 15 2022 the yamaha xv535
virago is a highly respected motorcycle both mechanically and in design it has durability and prosperous sales
numbers to show it there aren t many complaints but they do happen occasionally carb icing and corroding
regulator rectifiers are two examples with the latter occurring often on japanese machines from this period
yamaha xv535 bikes for sale autotrader bikes Oct 15 2022 find 14 yamaha xv535 bikes available on auto
trader the uk s largest online marketplace for motorcycles compare prices features and conditions of different
models and sellers of yamaha xv535 also known as virago 535
yamaha virago bikes for sale in australia bikesales com au Sep 13 2022 10 compare 2006 yamaha virago
250 xv250 3 500 price guide cruiser 248 cc 11 574 km learner approved finance available we work with a
finance company to offer you finance options to buy this bike private seller bike tas contact seller view details
14 1 compare 1981 yamaha virago 750 xv750 13 500 price guide cruiser
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